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CuTTIng BoArDs

CBn-SerieS

CBn-610Wt

statiK Board™ garnish Cutting Board

Like it 's larger counterpart, the garnish cutting board 
features the same molded-through non-sl ip feet that 
hold firm, even when wet. The tough surface reduces 
knife dull ing and durable copolymer material 
prevents warping.

♦♦dishwasher safe
♦♦nSf Listed

statiK Board™ Cutting Boards

The patented original design of sTATIK BoArD™ puts 
safety first with molded-through, non-sl ip feet that 
prevent sl ipping & sl iding, even on wet countertops. 
rubberized sides of the board help maintain an 
upright storage position without sl iding. They hold 
firm, are sturdy, and the fully-rubberized hook makes 
them easy to store and transport.

♦♦ Built-in hook for easy transport and hygienic storage
♦♦ rubberized feet grip flat surfaces; rubberized sides keep 
the board upright without sliding
♦♦available in three (3) popular sizes
♦♦HaCCp color-coding system to minimize cross-contact
♦♦ tough board surface reduces knife dulling; durable co-
polymer prevents warping
♦♦dishwasher safe
♦♦nSf listed
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available colors

Item DeSCrIptIoN Color uom CaSe
CBn-610Wt 6" x 10" x 1/2" White each 20

Item DeSCrIptIoN Color uom CaSe
CBn-1218Bn 12" x 18" x 1/2" Brown each 6

CBn-1218BU 12" x 18" x 1/2" Blue each 6

CBn-1218Gr 12" x 18" x 1/2" Green each 6

CBn-1218pp 12" x 18" x 1/2" purple each 6

CBn-1218rd 12" x 18" x 1/2" red each 6

CBn-1218Wt 12" x 18" x 1/2" White each 6

CBn-1218YL 12" x 18" x 1/2" Yellow each 6

CBn-1520Bn 15" x 20" x 1/2" Brown each 6

CBn-1520BU 15" x 20" x 1/2" Blue each 6

CBn-1520Gr 15" x 20" x 1/2" Green each 6

CBn-1520pp 15" x 20" x 1/2" purple each 6

CBn-1520rd 15" x 20" x 1/2" red each 6

CBn-1520Wt 15" x 20" x 1/2" White each 6

CBn-1520YL 15" x 20" x 1/2" Yellow each 6

CBn-1824Bn 18" x 24" x 1/2" Brown each 6

CBn-1824BU 18" x 24" x 1/2" Blue each 6

CBn-1824Gr 18" x 24" x 1/2" Green each 6

CBn-1824pp 18" x 24" x 1/2" purple each 6

CBn-1824rd 18" x 24" x 1/2" red each 6

CBn-1824Wt 18" x 24" x 1/2" White each 6

CBn-1824YL 18" x 24" x 1/2" Yellow each 6
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